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11‘ is said that “Brick”l'“"“'“‘."a
the somewhat noted editor, founder

a:.d publisher of the “Lat'rossc-

Democrat.” afterwards of "l'olne-

"W’s Democrat,” daily and weekly,
of. New York, is "flat broke" out in

Colorado. lie is lioweier President
of a successful mining company that

may put him on his feet again, linau

cially. His lucky mining specula-
tions since Coming west a few years

ago quite turned his head,‘ and led
him, always extravagant, into such

lavish expenditures that he ?nd-

himself stranded once more. llis

i wanna has at times been enormous,

but his extravagance proves too

much even for the most marvelous

luck. Quick wilted, a brilliant. wri

ter and especially adapted to literary
pursuits, his fame. might have been
very great if he had only been ble»
ed with better judgment. His abil
ities, instead of running' too far into
blackgunrdism and shallow housense

would, if harnessed to a single lofty
purpose and kept in steady strain
by a clear judgment, have wrought
wonders. As it. was, his Course was

always erratic. From the extreme

of violent, even secesh democracy,
he drifted oil" into the greenback

craze, and finally into mining specu
lations. He has amassed and sperm
two or three gocd sized for .unes, and

built up several [newspapers which.
though vigorous, were short~lived
He is a most Voluminous writer, and
his_books, novels, &c., written at a

time when he had the editorial labor
of a large daily and weekly paper
to accomplish, with all the exacting
details connected therewith, bespeak
prodigious labor and an iron consti
tution. He is reported to be a. man

of regular, temperate habits, with
none of the prevalent small vices ol

the average business man—and in
this fact, together with his relnarka

ble mental vitality and versatility,
mainly lies the hope of his friends.
The present. report may be but one

of the many sensational yarns so fre
quently started concerning nirn, but
we do know that his fortunes have
varied greatly. He is seldom out

of journalism entirely, and is at this
time editor and nominally half own

or of the “Great \‘\'est,” a large pa
per founded by him. He has a resi-
dence ncarly completed which will
be the finest in Colorado. Always
operating upon a large scale, his on

1y lault, ?nancially, is in overreach-
iug.

“J. J.” delivered an oration last
week in front of Bartlett’s stone

building. oh the subject of monopo
lies. lle denounced them as the
curse of the prrsmit age. The luin
lier monopoly, for instance, which
r-bs usof our forests, invents the
pro?ts in California, and leaves this
Territory a grave yard of stumps.

“But the worst monopoly,” and the
orator, "is the steamboat ring, with
Villard at its head. He has gobbled
up every steamer plying in these

fritters. that he can get. But there
is one which Villard, with all his in-
?uence, and all his wealth, has nev‘
er yet auwceded in purchasing, and

f‘llnw citizens, I trust the day may
he distant when he adds her name
to ‘ms list. I menu, gentlemen, the
United States mail Sumner Virgin~
ia. plying between this port and that
great emporium of the Paci?c—-
lrondule. ll' Villard ehould buy her
his sicaiiiliuat .lat wuuid be com-

plete, and “e wnuld have to submit
to his terms !” The orator was
“armly applauded, and the meeting
liruke up with three cheers for Amer
10‘.

l Uunn !—— Lit-n. lluzml writes to
iSt-tmtnr Grnvvr that he has submit

u-d n rm':unnn-mlntinn tn the Seem.|‘tury of \"ar, that sls‘lbllll lm appra—-
priated fur a telegraph line from As-l

atoria to Tillamnnk Ruck, and also
SI,OOO for ntele-Lzruph line {rum Pnrt‘

. 'l‘uwnsnnd to Cape Flattery. He‘
adds that the Cunstructinn of these
lines, being impnrtanl to the cum-l
merce of the whole l’aCl?c coast, it

, is m-ll to secure the ('0 operation of
, all Senntnrs and Representatives of

_ Paci?c states to-ohlaiu the appro
' priation therefor. [The item of sl,

“00 for a line fmm here to the Cape
must be a misprint. Surely nothing

. loss than 81“,“th wmnltl ln- recon:-
mendcd for that purpnse.—l£b ]

Tm: fulluwiug Imuwd omcvrs of
“Northwest" Lmlgv, at Dungem-as,
wreruiuslalh-dnn the 3d insL, by
Allen \Veir, I). l). G. .\l., A. U. U.
\V.: Master, M. Muumhan; Fore‘
man, H. l’ilclwr; ()VHSJer. C. \V.
Thompson; Past Master, 'l‘. Slrab
ton; Guldn. E. Guys; Recorder, E.
N. Pilcher; Financier, R. N. \Vood;
chuivcr, 11. Hun-man; Inside watch
man, S. Johns-m; ()ulside watch-
man, J. \V. \Voir; 'l'ruslees, Alex.
Henderson, 11. Ilulfluau and C. V\’.
Thompson.

Now is the time for Port. Town-
send business men to Eunk after the
interests of the town. Bids are re
ceivuble at “'ashiugtou for the mail
cantr-uts for the next four years.
over the Smuiahnmo and Neuh Bay
routes. As matters have gone hith
erto, Seattle men have controlled
the service on both these routes, and
as a consequence thousands of do!
lars’ worth of trade has been annual
ly diverted thither. “We hope to see

the present opportunity improved.

Curr. Juhn T. Connick, n we”
known steamboat muster, died at
Sleilucoom on the 61h insu, after a
lung and painful illness. He was

successively master of the steamers,
Colfax, Muslick, Tacoma. and Hul
yoke, the last named a powerful tug
built. at Seubeck and now employed
at. San Francisco. He leaves a fun
Ily and many warm friends on Puget
Sound.

A Nlcw lug boat, the “Biz,” built
near lhc head of the Sound, was ex

unlined, measured and registered 5!
this place last week, and is now ac-
tively engaged m Puget. Sound tow
ing. She is cumumuded by Capt.
Jackson, formerl} master of the 0!.
ter, and for some time put mute on
the Tacoma.

MARK H. “'Alm (lied of consump
tion, in Venlum (10., Cal., on the 61h
"151., aged 28 years and 23 days.
He was one of the \Vard brothers
who started the Seattle “Post." He
was Well liked and Wuuld have made
a name and fame had he lived.

HON. \V. H. Smallwuud, formerly
Register of the U. S. Laud ()?icv

at Varcnuver, is now in charge of
the editorial department. of the
“Sentinel,” at. Godendule.

COLLECTOR and M rs. Bash took a
trip to Seattle this week, where Mr.
Bash ordered a lot of o?ice furni~
lure, to be manufactured out of na~

live wood.

CAPT. Dulgardno, one of the pilots,
having purchased the hull of the
steamer Mary Taylor, is ?tting her
up for a pilot and sealing schooner.

JUST received by c. 0. Bartlett d: Co..
Ex-ldaho. and Dakota, awry ?ne and
large swek or Gents‘ Clothlng. oven-oats.

ulstexs and furnlshlug goods, which we
will sell at low prices. Call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

LVAHy one «lmimus ol purchasing
choice harness, double or single. will do
Well to leave ordrm with 0. 1.. llolcmnb.
as he is agent for an enslern ?rm whose
harness gives the best of >ulisfucliou. both
in quality and style. This can canin be
prove" by taking u. look at. Mr. James
Salicy's hurucss “hich was purchased by
Mr. Holcomb. and is pronounced by com-
petent judges to to the best style 01 bar-
ness In the place. I

'1 -’¢ wt ’l‘()\VlmplId, NV. T., Fridav, Decelnber f), 1881.

CXTY ORDXNAHCE, Ne. 57.
AUTHORIZING THE Umox Wmunr COM-

t-Am' To .\iAthAIN A WHAIm AS!)

Fixisc 'nu-s Runs or Wuamwn:
’l‘mzmcox. ‘

i The (‘in 0! Port. Townsend does ordain
‘as follows: I

SH‘Tum 1. That the Union Wharf.
Company. a corporation tormml under thcg
lawn: of Washington 'l‘crrimr)’. with itsprincipal p1..,--e of buailn-ss in this city. her
‘unnl it, hmehy is authorized to construct.and maintain a whurt at the foot or south-
ern terminus ol 'l‘nylurStreet. in said cit)"of Port l'uwnkend, of the width 0t not to(‘XL‘PHI the width or said street. to com-
nn-nue at a su?icivnt dietanu- :thnvo high
\\‘:|h'l‘mark. and extend sunthorly to the‘ship chnnm-l of Port l‘owmencl Buy to a 5point win-re lh‘rtf?llali not be less than?
twvnty fret of water at low tide. I,

SEC. ‘2. That said Company may alsn
construct an the suutlwrly and (-t Snill
whirl an addition. or addition»; in [ln-
eanic. on (-ithc-r or both siulvs llwreof In

furm an L or 'l‘.neither of “'llil‘llshall vx-
emu] [\m-lmudml fret square. and upun
which said Company may erect buildings.
warehouses, or other nqusary impmw-
uwuts. and said Company may extendmid wharl info the (my to sm-h furlln-r
z-xu-m as they desire. Slllljrtfttn tlw pom-r
nt Iho(‘ity Lodcclnre and limit the city
water front.

SEC. 3. That said Company. their-sum;
tumors or assigns. shall be. eucillml m;
cnlh-ct and receive the fullowiu'g rates (:11
wlmr?lgo. tolls and dockage tor the use at
mid \vlmrl. to-wit: \
Wharlnge on general merchandise, 3

[per ton, $0.50
Slnrnge u u u .u u _5“
\Vlmrfngc “ Horses. each, .25

u “ Cattle, “ .25u IA ""KS‘ u .10
“ “ Shrep. " .05
“ “ Calves. “ .lU
“ “ Common Brick. per M .50
M u ‘8'"? u u u 1.00
“

“ Lumber “ “ .25
.. “ Shingles “ “ .05
u U Wand, per card. .25

Teams ouch time on and of!" wlmrt, .25
‘ Water Carts “ .. "

“
“ .25‘All Plunger and small board. each,

‘ [per month. 3.00
i All “web! occupying a berth at the
i wharf. whlh- not. dlscharging or

1 receiving freight. eachtlay. 2.00
All freight waived or diiclmrgt‘d from

mm vessel to anmher while fast to

i the \vhart. halt rat“.
’7 H_-

lAII gooth remaining on the wharf after
\ 4 u'clmrk. r. 31.. may be stored at

‘ the risk and expense ot the owner.

l SEC. 4. That said Company may era-t
‘upon said whurf. at or near the shore. such
lgatrs as they may deem fit. to prevent
‘wugom. vehicles and stock being driven
upon said what-f. \vlthont com-em; I’m-
vided. however. that when the owner.
ngent 0r driver oi any team or stock shall
pay the rates hen-in provided. they shall
have the right to go upon said wharf tor
the: purpose at removing therefrom. or
thereon. goods. trt-ight merchandise mnl
pt‘r‘lOtli.under the direction at the \vhart-
inger.

SI-LC. 5. That Nth! whnrf shall remain
the property of said company, its succes-
sors and assigns.

Sl—‘C. 6. That this ordinance shall tnko-
viii-ct and he in toree at the expiration: at
?ve «hiya utter it has been published in the
Punt-13mm» WEEKLY Alums.

Passed the Council, Nov. 23. 2881.
G. MORRIS "ALLI-ZR.

City iilerk.
Approved by the Mayor. Nov. '23. INS].

THOMAS 'l‘. MINOR. Mayor.

NOTICES OF FINAL PROOF.

U. 8. Land Of?ce at Olympia. w. 'r.
()cxulwr 26. HS].

Notice is hereby glwn that Juhu W.
Gr.ly.Atlmlnanturof Eat. nl‘ ll.\\'hltncr.
«lacuna-(l. has nml mnim- nl‘ intenliuu m
nmkctlunl prmnhefure [ln-Judge. or in his~
abwm—e. (In: Clerk uf l’robatuCuurr. at

his o?lm lu Friday llarbnrnn'. T., '0“ Fri-
‘llxlytlwmh ulayuf lh‘crmhcr. A. 1).. thl.
lon Homestead application, No. 2521;. I'm
l?le w Info! 5 \v qr and lots 3 d: 4 m m-V‘ZS;
lot 2 0! sec 29. and lot 1 of sec 321p36, n

‘ l' I wI
\ He name-x Is witneimz “'m. Smith,
Wm. Moon. and Peter Morrls. all ul‘Or-
cas Island. and Jolm 11. uowumn ol'Fri-
day Harbor. San Juan County. W. 'l‘.

38w?) J. 'l‘.B|(O“'N. Register.

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA. W. ’l‘. 2Oct. 25. 15‘s]. ‘
Notice is hereby given that Sinclair A.

Mcihumld. Administrator oi‘Joim iimwn
deceased. has ?led notiw ot his intention
to make ?nal proof before the Judge.
or in his absence the Clerk of
the Probate Court. at in»; ntiice in Friday
llurbor. San Juan County W. ‘l‘.. on Prl-
tiny the 9th day of December. A. IL. 158i“
on ilmnestend application No. 3706. for
the lOLiZZ «(L3ll Ilfufs e '4 & $91.4 ut'n c qr
of sec. 14 twn 37 n. r 3 w. lic names
as witnesses: Daniel .\lclmchlnu and l‘n-«l
June: 0! San Juan. Eben Wood at Walt!-
ron Mum! and Enoch May of Owns 151-.
and. Sam Juan county W. 'i‘. i

38;!» J. 'l‘. BROWN, Register. 1

L‘. S. LAND OFFICE AT Oman-u. w. T.
()clolx-r 26. 151"].

Notice is hervhy given that Sinclair A.
hit-Donald. has lilmi notice ofintention to
make ?nal prool below the .lu-lgv. or in
his ahwnm. ”I8 Clerk of the Probate
Court. at his oliice In Friday Harbor. w.
'r.. on Friday the 9th day of ”member.
A. 1).. 185‘. on Homestead application No.
3705. for the lots 4& 5 and e ht' ot u w qr
and s w qr of n e qr 01 section 14 twp 37
n r 3 w.

He names as witnews: Daniel Manch-
lan and PrHl Jones 0! San Juan and I-Ihun
Wood ofWuldron Island. and Enoch May
of ()rcas Island, San Juan county. W. 'l’.

38w?) J. 'l‘. Buowx. Register.

If. S. LANDOFFU'E. OLYMPIA. W. T.,
November ‘2l, 1881,

Noti?‘ is hereby givvn that (‘uAnLlhT.
".\mus hu< lilu-nl llnlu'v of inn-Minn In make:llnulprnul‘ ln-fum- [hr 11er n! the l’rnhmeFun". :1! hisullh'n in .\‘vw Nunavut-4s. W. T.,
on Fri-lay, llu- oilh tluy m Jnnllury, A. 11. lsn-g,
um l’rv-u-umliun ID. 5.. .\‘u. 5.23.3. [or ”w w hfnf
nw qr, u- ur ul' nw qruml uw qr of §\\' qr nl'
Sun-. 11. [D'JL n. r ‘.I \w‘t. llu mum-s as wil-uvsww: “‘iniznn.\lnrlin. l'rlcr [hum-y. Ilurrv
.\lnrlinmu! AVillimu('rUshy. all of l'ysm. Cl3l-
-Funnu'. W. 'l‘. '

41:5L J 'l‘ BROWN. Register.

U. S. Land U?icc at Olympia w 'r.
Now-tuber 2). 1851..\‘otiu- ix horvlw gin-n than WILLIAM MAR-

TINhas [III-d notiu- of intention to nmkv ?nalproof ln-l'orr tlwt‘lrrkof the l'rolmtv Court.at his unlu- iu New [Dun-zone“. \\'. T., on Fri-tluy. tlu-lithduyof January. .\. IL. IM2, on
Pro-emotion In .\., No. 5.]33. for the lots 3. 4,and 9. hr of sw qrot‘ 511' 7. "Niln. r ll wn-«t.

lh- mum-i an witmwu-i: (‘hurh-n T. llurrln.l’rtur Boom-y. Harry Mar! in and WilliamCrosby, u“of l‘ya‘ht,Chum" County. w. T.
J. I‘. BBQ“ N.

41:5w Rt‘gl?tel' ot the Land (mice.

Not ice 0! Appiicaton to Purchase Timber.

UNITED Sun-2% Di-trict Lam] omm. 3OLYMI'M. Washington ’l‘q-rrimry.
Notice is hereby given that. in compli-‘

ancu with the prnvisinne oi the Art of
Cough-.\x‘ approved June 3. 1875. entitled"An Act tor the sale nf’l‘inlbor Lands in j
the States of Czilit'urnia. Oregon. Nevada iand Wadiinglon 'l‘erritorv." 'I'HOMAS‘DAGNI.\'. 0t .le?enon county. Washing-1
tun ‘l‘erritnry.has this day mm in this‘
other hie application to lilll'l‘illliethe SE‘
qr uI'SF. qr «fie-«tion 30; the NE qr ol‘SP. qr and E Mot NE qr nt' Pectin-n No.;
It! ‘3O and 3] ). in Township NO. 29 1‘orth.
Range No. 1 west ol the Willamette Me-
ridiain.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the mid described land. or any portion
thereof. an- hereby required to file their
Liailll“in this ollioe within sixty (60) days
from date hereof.

Given under my hand. at my of?ce. in:
Olympia. W. T., this 19th «lay nfOctober,
A. I). 1881. J. ’l‘.BROWN.

37:10w Register ot the Land O?ioe.

UNITED STA'rm-i Distrivt Land (Minna:OLYIPIA. Wuhilmton TcrritorF.Notice in lu-mhy given that. In comp] nnoe
with the prnviaiuns (itthe Act of Congress an-pmvwi June 3. ms. entitled "An Act for thatmic of Timin-r Lands in tln- Stun-a of Califor-
nin, ('rl'utln. vamm and Washington Torri-
tury.“ I'HARLES .\. MURSE. uf (.‘luilum
ronnty. Washington Territory, has this tiny
tiled in this «mine his application to nrt'hmlc‘llue .\ hfut nw qrofsection 29: and E htut N
L: qr in Section No. 30. in Townshin No. 3|,
.\‘nrth. lbmge X043 west of the Willamette
.\in-ritiinn.

Any and mi nations cinhninz adversely themid tit-scribed Land. or any portinn thereof.
um lic-rut»)- required to tile their (-lafm? in
thin “HI-:6 within sixty (6n) days from date
iu-n-ur.

Given under my hand. at my (Mice. in
Olympia. W. T., this 29th day bi September.
A. D. 1581.

J. 'l'. BROWN.
10%“. Register.

UNITED STA-rm INSTRN‘TLANDOFFH‘E.on .\ii'lA. \V/mumus 'l‘l-zmuuuv. 2Notice inhcn-hy give-n that in compliance
with tine nrovinmtm of the Act of umgrvsu
mmmvwl Juncx. mu. vntitlud “An Art for
the. mic or 'l‘illl'?‘l‘Lands in tim states 0! ('ul-
ifnrnlu. Urcgnn. Nevada and Washington
'l‘vrrimry.“ AllsTlN l‘.HOWE. o! Rump
rnnnty. Washington 'l'vn-itu?’ has this day
iiii‘ilin thisnml-e his unpiimt «In to purchmw‘
the NE). at .\‘WK und?h (II NW qr or urulinn‘Nu 2H. nnti SH qr «It Nl'iqrof H‘Cll?ll .\‘o 30. in ‘
tuwnuhip 224 north. range Sn 1 west of the
Willamette .\lurlalhm.

An) and nli :n-mms claiming adversely the
HIK‘tIalm-rllu-d land, or any rortinn then-oi.
nru lu-rehv nntltied tn ?letilo- r claims in this
niiivu within sixty (60) duyn trnun date hereot.

(liven mule-r mv hand at my alike. in
nlynmm. w. T., this 1211: any or October. A.
“.1551. J. ’l‘.Known.

36: low Register of the Land (mice.

Usrrrtn STA'rlm District Land Of?ce.
Olympia. Wuhlngu-n Territory.

VUTH‘Eis iwreby given thnt. in compliance
1 with tlm ‘pruvieuous n! tins Act or (“In-
grvn nppruvct June 31!, [B7B. entitled “AnAcl
tar "‘l'sale of Timber Lands in the States of
i'nlitoruiu.”mm-li. Nevada and Washington
'l‘n-rrltorv.“ GEORGE “EDDES or Kitmp
m-unty, \Vuuhiugtuu Territory, hm! this day
tiled in thin «mice ins annual! on to purchaso‘
the S E qrol N E qr. E hful'? E qr and 3 \VIP':of S E qr. or Jeclllln number 19. in towns!) pi
number 25 nnrlh, Range number 24 West, of
line Willulnetw Meridian. 1

Any and all [lemons rimming udversuly "10‘mm deHcrHM-d Land. or ani- portion thereof.
um hereby mquimd to ?le I lairulnims in this
omm: within sixty (60) days from «tutu humor.

Gin-n uminr my hand, at my of?ce. In ”lym-
piu. \V. T., this 25th day 0! Suntolnber. A. 1)..

15?]. .5
J. . BROWN, Ruglutur.

ow‘

Farm to Let.
Enquire 0f

FRANK W. HASTINGS.
Port 'l‘owuscud, W. 'l‘. 3‘l

No. 43

‘,__ : Fond for our
T 2"“. ch Illustra-
‘

, " [VdPrim-List.%.?> No. 3”. far
2%?- P" 'annndxviu-

Irr($1551. Free :0any address. ('un-
luius full description of all kinds of goods
fur pcrsunul and family use. “'e deal
directly with the consumer, and sell all
pumis in any quantity at. wholuulc prices.
XI“can buy better and cheaper than at
II‘HHC.

MONTGOMERY ‘VARD & CO.
227 and 229 \Vabash Avenue,Chicago,llL

-~l.'. V ’ .- -
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FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a. most agreeable dressing, “hich
is at once harmless and effectual, fur pre-
serving the hair. It. restures. “ith the
gluss and freshness of youth. faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness ut‘tett
though not always cured. It cheeks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a. new
growth in all cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak. or

otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The \‘tuon cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the furmation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
hllllltll‘s and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under

which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a. Dressing for Ladies’ Hair.
The V 1601: is incomparable. It is color-

less, cunuiins neither oil nor dye, and will
not snil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an

article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

runnn I!

Dr. J. C. AYEB & 00., Lowell, 11388.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
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STOMACII

' S
?ue ol the reasonable plea-lugs otllk.

u nrmwrly cooked meal. ntfnrdn littleor no
present culoynmnt. and [mu-ll ?llll?l'qlll‘llllur-
tum to n c-untlrmml Ilyn‘ln'prlc. But wlu-n
ohrnnlr Indigo-MIG"ls (-mnhntu-d with Hush-t-
--tvr'u .‘tnmm'h "“N‘l‘?,the mod 15 omen with
rcllsh. and "MRI luumrlunt m ull. tn nsslmlln-
ted by and mmrluheu the luau-m. l'ew thin
grand tonlvand rnrwctive also to n-lm-Ilyran
atllmtlnn. htlllouunms, rheumatism. {eve-r and
menu. For auto by alldrugglpta und deulern.
————-—————————-—————

[lsl-um STATES Dun-mo? L um) urn-'1”: l
OLYMPIA. Wasmsunm Tuum'muv. {
.\‘ntlc-u ls llemhy give“ that, ln vmnnllnm-uwllh the ymvlmonu of tin- Act ot‘t‘nnxn-us

appr?ved mm 3. "‘75. erztlllo-d “An Act for
lln- lee or Ttmhur Lands In tho Slums nl' (“ul-

lt'm'nln. Urrgon, .\"hvmlu and \Vnslningtun Tur
‘rltury?' Jimmh lllllun. uf Kltsnp county.“uphlnulnn Tc-rrllnry. has tlnu "any mm m
thln ntllce l'nsunpllvatlnn to pun-imm- llu-S.“'.
5 or woman Nu. :9. ln township 23‘ north.ruugc .\o lwvntot'lhe Willamette Merulinn.

.\n\' n n lull[muons clullulngndw-m-ly tlm
2mm 00 crlIM-tl luml. or any purllnu llwrunt,
nn- Ill'l't‘b)’ I‘UQ?nh‘Ud to tile tlwirrluims in llll!‘
otttce within 5 xty (60) days lrmn .lnte hen-at.

(NH-n umll-r my hand. at my unlu- In (ll):11-

{’m'w. T., this mu day or October. A. n.351. J. 'l‘. lhmwx.
Register of the Land (mine.

36:10“!


